Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Brachial plexus lesion in newborns occurs during the period of delivery, and is often associated with shoulder dystocia, gestational or pre-gestational diabetes, and macrosomic fetuses, or even low-weight children with pelvic presentation. The first clinical description occurred in 1764, when Smellie reported bilateral paralysis in a pelvic newborn. However, the term obstetric paralysis was attributed to Duchenne in 1872. It is characterized by a flaccid paralysis, which affects the limb partially or totally, depending on the number of roots involved.

The incidence of obstetric brachial plexus paralysis (OBPP) in the United States is 0.38--2.6 per one thousand full-term children, affecting both genders equally. In spite of advances in obstetrics, this incidence has not been reduced.[@bib0090]

Narakas[@bib0095] classified the children with OBPP into four groups: group 1 with lesions of only C5 and C6 (extended Erb) roots, group 2 with involvement of C5, C6 and C7 roots (extended Erb), group 3 with lesions of all plexus roots, and group 4 that has the Claude Bernard-Horner sign associated with the total lesion.

Most OBPP patients have spontaneous recovery; it is greater than 80% in groups 1 and 2.[@bib0095], [@bib0100] Normal limb function is expected if recovery occurs in the first four years of life. However, in a considerable portion, such recovery will not occur.[@bib0105] Residual paralysis and its sequelae in daily life activities are related to the severity of the initial injury, and may range from minimal loss of upper limb function to complete paralysis.[@bib0110]

Patients with proximal root lesions (C5, C6, C7) or with total brachial plexus lesions who had partial recovery tend to develop a deformity in supination of the forearm over time, due to the imbalance between the active supination muscles and paralyzed pronator muscles. This imbalance occurs because the biceps, innervated by the musculocutaneous nerve, and the supinator, innervated by the radial nerve recover, while the pronators teres and quadratus, innervated by the median nerve do not usually recover.[@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120] Initially, the deformity can be corrected passively, but with development, the deformity becomes fixed due to the contracture of the interosseous membrane. The hand assumes a position in supination and hyperextension, aggravated by the lack of wrist flexors.

Bahm and Gilbert,[@bib0115] Zancolli,[@bib0125] Masse,[@bib0130] Manske et al.,[@bib0135] among other authors, recommend tendon transfers in the initial phases, when the deformity is not yet fixed.

Kapandji[@bib0140] described a progressive radius deformity, in which its curvature was not formed due to the paralysis of the pronator musculature, which further limited the pronation.

When a fixed deformity already exists, the pronation osteotomy of the forearm is used to achieve a better positioning of the hand, thus conferring greater use to the affected limb.[@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150]

The aim of this study was to evaluate the degree of forearm pronosupination in children with OBPP sequelae, and to correlate the deformity with the type of lesion and the age group.

Material and method {#sec0010}
===================

This paper was approved by the Ethics Committee of the institution under number CAAE-03724712.1.0000.5479.

A retrospective cross-sectional study was carried out, in which 36 children with OBPP and upper trunk lesions (C5 and C6), upper and medium trunk (C5, C6 and C7) or total lesions who had partial recovery and who had not undergone a surgical procedure on the forearm were evaluated between July and December 2012. Three children with associated cerebral palsy, and one child with bilateral brachial plexus lesion were excluded.

The passive (PS) and active (AS) supination degrees, and passive (PP) and active (AP) pronation degrees were measured on the injured and normal sides. Measurements were taken when the child kept the shoulder near the trunk, and with the elbow at 90 degrees; this was always performed by the same evaluator, with the aid of a goniometer and expressed in angle degrees. The results are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic data of patients included in the study.Table 1GenderAgeType of lesionPP-injuredPP-normalAP-injuredAP-normalPS-injuredPS-normalAS-injuredAS-normal1M62−1070−5070909090902F62070−1045909045903F102080−2070909090904F7220901090909060905M11120351535909045906F1111080080808040807M71−1060−3060909090908M1023080−7080909090909M62858550859090809010F4290903090709009011M91909060909090509012M81909070909090609013F81709060855090609014F121909080909090809015F141809070908090709016M62809570909090859017M92909010801090108018M61609040907090308519M82809070908090709020M92909070909090708021M92909090909090709022M51809060909090909023F102459030909090809024F82809070909090809025F102080−70809090909026F62708060708090409027F52508030754080207028M62708060708090409029M42609040858590459030F71509040806090309031M42509030908090409032F718090608080907080[^1]

For statistical analysis, we used the software IBM-SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 17.0, and Excel Office 2010. We compared the measurements of the affected limb with those of the normal limb, with the anatomical classification, and with age. We used the paired Student *t* test to compare the affected limb and the normal limb measurements. In order to evaluate whether there was a relation of age or type of injury to the measurements performed on the injured side of these children, we used the Anova test (Analysis of variance). We also used the Kruskal--Wallis test to compare age groups, and the Mann--Whitney test to compare types of injury (total or partial). We consider *p* \< 0.05 as statistical significant.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Thirty-two children were selected for the study, 18 were male and 14 female. Regarding the affected side, 17 had lesions on the right side and 15 on the left side. The age ranged from four to 14 years, with an average of 7.6.

For statistical analysis, the children were divided into two groups according to the type of lesion: group 1 with partial lesions (11 patients) and group 2 with total lesions (21 patients) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding age, children were grouped into three age groups: range 1, from four to six years, range 2, from seven to nine years, and range 3, above 10 years ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Distribution according to the type of lesion.Fig. 2Distribution according to age group.

After statistical test application, a statistically significant difference was observed between the normal and affected sides in all measurements ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Angulation values of the PP, AP, PS and AS movements, measured in the normal limb and on the affected side of all patients.Table 2MeanMedianStandard deviationVCMinMax*N*CI*p*-Value*PP* Injured55.67034.462%−10903211.9\<0.001 Normal83.99011.814%3595324.1  *PA* Injured324043.1135%−70903214.9\<0.001 Normal80.68513.517%3590324.7  *SP* Injured80.29017.822%1090326.20.005 Normal89.4902.53%8090320.9  *SA* Injured59.76525.443%090328.8\<0.001 Normal88904.75%7090321.6[^2]

Then, considering only the results on the injured side ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}) and the use of Anova, we compared the age groups for each of the variables. We found that there is no mean difference between age groups, that is, there is no effect of age on PP, AP, PS and AS results.Table 3Comparison of age groups for PP, AP, PS and AS measurements on the injured side through the Anova test.Table 3AgeMeanMedianStandard deviationVCMinMax*N*CI*p*-Value*PP* From 4 to 6 years57.16531.856%−109012180.092 From 7 to 9 years68.38032.447%−10901218.3 More than 10 years34.42534.8101%090824.1  *PA* From 4 to 6 years34.2403499%−50701219.20.077 From 7 to 9 years48.36034.672%−30901219.6 More than 10 years4.47.556.71295%−7080839.3  *SP* From 4 to 6 years79.682.514.518%4090128.20.365 From 7 to 9 years75.89024.733%10901214 More than 10 years87.5904.65%809083.2  *SA* From 4 to 6 years50.442.529.358%0901216.60.147 From 7 to 9 years606521.736%10901212.3 More than 10 years73.18020.228%4090814[^3]

Finally, we compared the type of lesions and, similarly, after the application of Anova, we concluded that there is no statistically significant mean difference between the groups with partial and total lesions for the evaluated variables. These results are expressed in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Comparison of type of lesion for PP, AP, PS and AS measurements on the injured side by the Anova test.Table 4Type of lesionMeanMedianStandard deviationVCMinMax*N*CI*p*-Value*PP* Partial59.27534.558%−10901219.50.66 Total53.56535.166%−10902015.4  *AP* Partial43.8603375%−30801218.70.24 Total253047.6191%−70902020.9  *PS* Partial808513.517%5090127.60.97 Total80.39020.325%1090208.9  *AS* Partial59.66021.236%309012120.986 Total59.87028.247%0902012.3[^4]

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

OBPP leads to anatomical alterations in the patients upper limbs, causing difficulty in daily life activities, besides esthetic damage.

Although a OBPP supination condition occurs more in total paralyzes, it has also been observed in patients with C5/C6/C7 paralyzes. In these cases, with the biceps impairment, the forearm remains supinated due to the action of the supinator muscle.

Yam et al.[@bib0155] found a supination deformity incidence of 6.9%. They also observed that this condition was not present in patients in group I of Narakas. In type II, supination contracture occurred in 5.7% of patients, 9.6% in type III and 23.4% in type IV. Our study did not assess the incidence of deformity but agrees with Yam\'s article because it did not find the deformity in Narakas group I. However, we did not observe a significant difference between the lesions of group II and total lesions.

Bahm and Gilbert[@bib0115] and Zancolli[@bib0125] affirm that the deformity is progressive and becomes fixed with age. Zancolli[@bib0125] relates the fixed deformity with interosseous membrane contracture. In our series, 13 patients presented passive pronation that was lower than or equal to 50° (40.6%), between four and 11 years of age, associated with progressive retraction of the interosseous membrane.

Kapandji[@bib0140] describes the loss of radius curvature. Seringue and Dubousset[@bib0160] describe three stages of supination deformity, in the third stage there is dislocation of the radius head. In our study we did not observe any difference between the age groups, there were children with loss of pronosupination in the three groups. Therefore, we believe that the fixed deformity could be more related to the lack of an early rehabilitation program than to age itself, since many patients in our environment arrive at the specialized centers already with the established contracture, without undergoing a previous rehabilitation treatment. In addition, we also observed some difficulty for patients and their relatives in joining a rehabilitation program due to socioeconomic reasons. The common characteristic among our patients was the absence of a regular physical therapy treatment.

Zancolli[@bib0125] states that a vigorous rehabilitation program, along with the use of a nocturnal orthosis in forearm pronation position, may prevent interosseous membrane contracture. Price et al.[@bib0165] emphasized the role of maintaining passive mobility in the development of joint structures and, later, Sutcliffe[@bib0170] stated that treatment could be done exclusively with physical therapy and occupational therapy and discard surgery. When relating these observations to the results obtained in the present study, we reinforce our impression that rehabilitation would play a more decisive role than age or level of lesion.

Despite the decrease in active pronation observed in patients with total lesion compared to those with partial lesion, and in children in the group above 10 years in relation to other age groups, the statistical tests did not indicate a significant difference. These results suggest that these variables would not be determinant for the loss of forearm pronosupination.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

We concluded that there were patients with loss of forearm pronosupination in all groups evaluated. However, this limitation in children with OBPP sequelae was not observed regarding the effect of age and type of lesion.
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[^1]: AP, active pronation; PP, passive pronation; AS, active supination; SP, passive supination.

[^2]: VC, variation coefficient; CI, confidence interval; AP, active pronation; PP, passive pronation; AS, active supination; PS, passive supination.

[^3]: VC, variation coefficient; CI, confidence interval; AP, active pronation; PP, passive pronation; AS, active supination; PS, passive supination.

[^4]: VC, variation coefficient; CI, confidence interval; AP, active pronation; PP, passive pronation; AS, active supination; PS, passive supination.
